
Downloading Toxic Waste
Even if you’ve cleaned up your act for the past few years (by eating a healthy, high fiber diet with fresh fruits, vegetables and whole
grains), many colons still retain the toxic sludge from previous years of junk food habits (including white flour, white rice, white sugar
and fried foods).  Unbelievably, layers of decayed fecal matter and pockets of mucus can remain in the colon for 20 years or longer.
     Step into the future of quantum intestinal cleansing with Quantum Cleanse Blend, the product that offers a simple yet profound
intestinal detox.  By downloading the colon, the toxins stuck in other areas of the body can then be downloaded and cleansed out
of the body.

Welcome to a healthier, rejuvenated body.

Quantum Intestinal
Cleansing

Most colons have become stagnant cesspools, collecting layers of toxic digestion byproducts and pockets of putrid feces
and mucus. Its foul particles are routinely absorbed into the blood and thereby, can poison every cell and organ in the body.

Learn how you can cleanse years of stagnant colon waste and rejuvenate your whole body.

Quantum Cleanse Blend
The Daily Whole Body Cleanse

Who’s The Most Important?
One day, the body got all the organs together to have a board meeting
to decide who was the most important organ. The brain proudly
stated,” Of course, I’m the most important organ because I give you
great thoughts and ideas.”  The heart replied, “ Oh no, I’m the most
important because I pump blood all over your body.”  The lungs
bellowed back, “Without me, you couldn’t breathe.”  The kidneys
snapped, “Without me, you couldn’t purify your blood.”
     Then the colon meekly spoke up, “You need me to eliminate all
the garbage from your system.”  Everyone laughed.  “You’re just a
smelly old sewer. You’re not as important as us.” Now that hurt the
feelings of the poor colon, so he thought, “I’ll show them” and he
decided to shut down.  The brain went into a stupor.  The heart’s beat
became very faint.  The lungs could hardly breathe. The kidneys
began to suffocate in their waste.
     After awhile, the colon decided to call another meeting. This time,
everyone was in total agreement. The colon was indeed the most
important organ.

Stagnant Waste = Whole Body Suffering
To achieve excellent health, the body’s digestive wastes must be
eliminated on a regular basis. Dr.
Bernard Jenson, a notable health re-
searcher, calls the colon the “king
organ” because it reigns over the
entire body, its biological kingdom.
If you do not have healthy bowel
eliminations every day, the stagnant
fecal waste can build up and be ab-
sorbed through the colon walls into
your blood and then slowly poison
the whole body. This is why health-
minded doctors have said for cen-
turies: “Death begins in the colon.”
     Dr. Harvey Kellogg, a medical
doctor from Battle Creek, Michigan,
said that of the 22,000 operations
he personally performed, he never
found a single healthy colon. Even

if you don’t have any pain or discomfort in the abdomen (the
area of the colon), a stagnant, toxic colon can cause many symp-

toms you may not realize are com-
ing from the colon, such as a pale,
pasty complexion, acne, arthritis
(joint pain), headaches, fatigue, in-
somnia, poor digestion, bad
breath, gum and teeth disease,
etc.

Hip Pain Caused by a Toxic
Colon
One doctor began noticing in-
creasing stiffness and pain in his
left hip.  X-rays were normal,
showing no arthritis.  Physical
therapy and chiropractic adjust-
ments did not help the pain. About
this time, he had a barium enema
which shows the outline of the

•     The Quantum Breakthrough in daily whole body cleansing

•   Rejuvenate your whole body by clearing years of old, toxic
      internal residue in your intestines.*

•    For centuries, naturopaths have said: “Death begins in the
colon.” Now is the time to renew your body with a gentle
but thorough intestinal cleansing.

Get started today.

Intestinal Cleansing
Made Easy
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Recommended Use
Adults and children (age 4 and up): take 1 rounded teaspoon of Quantum
Cleanse Blend daily in 6 oz. of  juice or other liquid, 20 to 30 minutes before
eating a meal, especially effective before breakfast.
     For regular use, take once daily. For cleansing procedures, take 2 or 3 times
per day (before meals) for 3 to 4 months.  During the cleansing phase, it is not
unusual at times to pass stringy ropes of stool, large amounts of mucus and
dark or foul-smelling fecal matter.  For this formula to work the best, drink a
sufficient amount of fluids daily and enjoy a diet rich in plant-based, high
fiber foods.
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colon on X-ray. On the left side of his colon, corresponding to
the reflex area of the left hip, was a large toxic bowel pocket
(called a diverticula).
     Statistics show that almost everyone over 40 have diverticula
in their colons due to eating SAD (the Standard American Diet),
which contains large amounts of junk food including heavy meat,
dairy and refined foods with few high-fiber, raw foods for healthy
bulk.
     So the doctor decided to do a simple, herbal colon cleansing
program for a couple of weeks. He was surprised to find the hip
pain completely cleared. He realized that clearing the toxic bowel
pocket stopped the reflex to his hip, thereby relieving the pain.
Many researchers have found that stagnant wastes in the colon
not only slowly poison the body, but can cause reflex pain to
many parts of the body, depending on where the stagnation in the
colon occurs.

Proper Bowel Elimination
According to naturopaths, proper bowel elimination is considered
to be once after each full meal. So if you had a healthy colon, you
would have 2 to 3 bowel movements a day. A healthy bowel
elimination is one that is firm, light to medium brown in color and
does not stink.  Many people are amazed that after only a few
weeks on the Quantum Cleanse Blend, a gentle but very thorough
bowel cleanser, and by adding more raw foods to their diet for
healthy bulk— that their stools do not stink!
     Fiber acts as an intestinal broom to encourage healthy peri-
stalsis (the wavelike contractions of the colon to move feces),
while fat slows and clogs the intestines.  All animal products (meat,
dairy and eggs) are usually high in fat and have zero fiber.  A
meat-based, high-fat, low-fiber diet encourages constipation, long
fecal fermentation times (which creates toxic, putrid by-prod-
ucts) and many other bowel problems, such as hemorrhoids, irri-
table bowel syndrome, spastic colon, appendicitis, and diverticu-
losis.  These problems can all be caused by slow-moving, dry,
hard feces and can dramatically change with a plant-based diet,
high in raw foods and fiber, which produces soft, moist feces
that are easy to eliminate.

Colon Cancer
A high-fat, low fiber diet also increases risk of colon cancer, a
deadly killer which affects more than 20% of U.S. families.  Medi-
cal studies show the more meat, fat and cholesterol we eat, and
the less plant-based fiber we eat, the more likely we are to die of
colon cancer.  A simple intestinal cleansing routine using Quan-
tum Cleanse Blend can dramatically turn around a clogged colon
and help eliminate years of stagnant waste.*

Parasites: Who ME?
If the body does not eliminate its waste from each meal within 24
hours, then auto-intoxication begins – a fancy term meaning “self-
poisoning”.  Once the stagnant fecal buildup occurs, it is a per-
fect invitation for parasite infestation.  In a healthy state, the body
can easily kill and eliminate parasites that are inevitably found in
all kinds of foods we eat.  But when the colon becomes toxic and
stagnant, it becomes a perfect breeding ground for parasites.
     The incubation time for most parasites is 36 hours. But the

average bowel transit time in America is 96 hours. No wonder the
American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene finds that if
you live long enough, 100% of all people acquire parasitic infec-
tions.  In fact, just amebic infections alone are estimated to affect
over 500,000,000 people/year.  Parasite infections are very com-
mon, yet routinely underdiagnosed.
     Most people are not aware that they may have a parasitic in-
fection  — but they are very aware of the pain and discomfort
parasites can cause, such as back pain, bloating after eating, pe-
riodic headaches, weight gain or weight loss, auto-immune disor-
ders such as lupus, MS and many other symptoms. Even a badly
parasite-ridden person may never get diagnosed as having para-
sites by a doctor because over 80% of the lab tests show negative
– even with a full blown parasite infection.

Quantum Cleanse Blend
Quantum Cleanse Blend is a clinically-tested, whole body cleans-
ing formula.  It contains a complete, synergistic blend of grade
10, carefully harvested herbs from South America. Its unique
carrier base, grade 10 psyllium husk powder, provides a gentle,
soluble fiber that adds soft, almost fluffy bulk to stools. This
helps clean out toxic colon pockets and helps move foul, stagnant
waste matter out of the colon. In addition, its scrubbing action
can help trap and pull out many years of toxic debris.
     Quantum Cleanse Blend is designed to thoroughly but gently
cleanse the entire intestinal tract, promote healthy, normal bowel
eliminations and thereby, aid in cleansing the entire body.*  Its
proprietary herbal complex includes grade 10 marshmallow root,
licorice root, bitter gourd melon, black walnut hulls, slippery elm,
pumpkin seed powder and cascara sagrada.

What are “world-class” herbs?
World-class herbs are grade 10, nonhybrid, open-pollinated herbs
(absolutely no hybrids or genetic engineering) which are grown
so pristinely we call them “beyond organic.” Their inherent phy-
tochemical factors are fully active because optimal growing prac-
tices have been assiduously followed (not toxic, chemicalized
pseudo-farming).
     World-class herbs have been naturally grown with grade 10
natural fertilizers (absolutely no synthetic fertilizers or pesticides)
on rich, fertile soil with pure water, raised outside in sunlight
(not under artificial lighting in a greenhouse).  World-class herbs
have been harvested at the peak of their growing cycle for their
maximum phytochemical activity (not picked when convenient
or when an order comes in). In addition, these herbs have not
been contaminated after harvest by chemical sprays used dur-
ing transport or storage (a common but toxic practice).

*This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.


